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MICHAEL SCOTT RAINES
Manifest DestinyCatechism class met on Thursdays
 
through summer—even when hard rains fell—  at the youth minister's run-down county home. I pulled grey flecks of paint from the porch sitting Indian style, listening.We laid cards on the uneven flooring
 and answered questions written on each."Remember your Mayflower Points—
 TULIP:" Dick preached, "T — Total depravityU — Unconditional surrenderL — Limited atonementI — Irresistable grace
 
P — Perseverance of the saints."None of us questioned why we 
were
 so lucky.  Dorothy served chess squares, and we learned by rote we were chosen to be God's  just as America was chosen to be ours,  just as the cards we flipped needed to be dealt, read, and answered, in order.I looked through the chain-link fence
 separating Dick and Dorothy's pasture from the public swimming pool. The kids screamed and ran as they escaped giant horseflies  torturing them until they dove headlong  into the crowded, chlorinated water.
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